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IN THE SUPBEME COUBT OF THE STATE OJf UTAH

FLORENCE J. ANDERSON (Pluckarcl))
••
Be•poadent,
)
:

vs..

)

Case No.
8817

••
)

LAMAR ANDERSON,

:
Appellant.

)

BMIBF OF RESPONDENT
IN OPPOSITION TO APPELLANT'S

PETITION FOJC BEHEABING

Respondent reapectfully urges that
Appellant's Petition for Reheartna be denied
because of tbe following points:

l. Appellant's Petttlon for Rebearlna
baa l'l)ieconstrued the application made by thl•
honorable court of the doctrine of res adJudicata.

U. Tbla honorable court correctly
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determined that Judge Baker'• order was res
adjudicata •• to the interpretation of the initial
decree of divorce and ite pl'operty aettle·ment.

m.

.Appellantts Petition for .Rebearina

has overlooked fac:te and bardabipa to respondent,
tn aa'k.bls this court to recon•ider factual question•

which were prevlouely examined by the court in
arrlvina at ita decision.
ABGUMEN'T

I. APPELLANT'S PETITION FOil
llEHEABINO HAS MISCONSTRUED THE APPLICA·
TION MADE BY THIS HONORABLE COUBT

0~"'

THE DOCTBJNE OF B:S:8 ADJUDICATA.

Appellant'• Petition for Behearing
evidence• a c:lear miatake as to the doctrine
of rea adjudicata and lt• applteation by tbe
Court tn this decision. For instance, at page 10

ef appellant'• brief tt ta •tateds
''~Conalder

the plaintiff's conduot In
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tbia matter subaequent to the date of tbe
Baker deer••• and certainly the Baker
decree cannot be :rea adJudicata wttb res•
pect to any teaues raised by the conduct
of the parties. •ubaef(ueat to the date of
the Baker decree, the :maker decree order•
ec1 the plaintiff to aell the property fo~tbwlth. u
and, after pelntln1 out the facta in the l'ecoz-d

favorable to the appeUant and omittln1 tbe facts
in the record favorable to re•pondent, Petition

of Appellant st:atea:

.... submit that it woulcl be aro•• injuatlce
to aay that the Baker decree resolves these
p,.oblema and tbla couz-t cannot exercise
tte efiuity powers in eoaalde,.ma the rtahts
of the partiea." (Pal• Jl of Appellant'•
Petition.)
Reepoadeat submit• that the decleion to
which appellant petition• for a rehearing, did
n&t apply tbe ctoctl'ine of res adjudicata with res-

pect to theee laauea.
The decteton of this court make• clear

that it waa ludae Baker'• construction of the
original divorce decree that $ZOO. 00 per month

aupport money for the children was payable by
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appellant which is rea adJudicata in this case.
The decision of thla Honorable Court clartfiee
tbia in that: (1) the opinion points out that the
defendant, appellant defended before Judae Baker
on the ll'ound that the_ p:roperiy bad not

be•• sold

as agzaeed and that tht• was a condition precedent
to the requirement that be pay $ZOO. 00 auppori

money; (Z) the oplatoa point• out tbat Judae Baker

reJected thte contention, conat:ruina the decree
that $ZOO. 00 per month support money for the
children waa payable absolutely whether the
property wae aold or not; (3) the opinion of the

court cltea the findln1 of fact entered by Judge
Baker on this matter.
Reaponclut •ubmlta that it was tbia iaaue
which was decided by J'uclae Baker which was

held to be res adJudicata between the pal'ties.
Appellant was not prevented ln the trial court
nor does tbla Honorable Court'• dect•lon ebow
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tbat be waa precluded f.,-om rai1bl1 the subsequent
conduct of the parilea •• a defense.
That tbta Honorable Court considered these
l11ues ta further evidenced lty the declaton which

1tates:
••There Is no baels in the evtdeaee which
would compel a flnclinl otbe~ than that made
by the trial cou:rt that the plaintiff macie
reasonable efforts to eell the propea-ty; nor
is it such •• to make mandatory a finding
tbat she by collusion loat the property pul'•

poaely to clepriYe the clefendant o( any part•
ictpation in lt. ,.
Thue the decl•lon of thia Honorable Court
examtnecl the iaauea wbteh appellant ar1ues were
not conatdered. The deetaion mention• the sale
of the Pho-enix property and that reaponclent'•
evidence sbowa tbat •h• made reasonable effort•
to aell tt. The deetalon also mentions and ehowa

that tt examined appellant'• contention that reepondent eneated ln machlnatlona or mie·manaaed
the property.

Thus the decteion did take into

consideration matter• whicb the appellant arguea
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in hia Petition for Rehearing were precluded
becau•e of tbe doctrine of res aciJudtcata.

U. THJS HONOllABLlt COUBT CQJlJtECTLY
DETERMINED THA 1= .JUTJGE BAKER'S OJlDER
WAS RES ADJUDICATA A.S TO THE INTJ&BPltE•

TA TlON 01' THE INITIAL D&CZBilE OF DIVORCE
AND ITS

~ROP.SRTY

ISTTU:MBNT.

Appellant'• Petition fel' Rehearing a:rauea

that the defense ef ree adJudicata waa not pleaded
nor ts any evidence offered to eupporl •uch a
defense. (Pa1e 2 of appellant'• brief) The pet•

itton la coz-rect ineo(ar aa the actual term ree
adJudicata te concerned. However, reapondent•s
lnltial brief etatecl:

"Jlespeaclent therefore refuae1 to go back
of ludte Baker'• Decree ancl takes tbe
poaltloa before tbia court as lud1e Lar•on
did at the trial (B. ~I·Z6 Flndina a,
B. 199-lOO), that the partie• are bOUDd by
the ortalnal Decree •• interpl'eted and
modified by J'wlt• Baker." (Paae J of Rea•

poacleat'• Brief)
Thu• it le obvious that the principle of
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rea adjudicata wae considered, but without

etatint it ln those terms.
The Court's dect•ion herein cites tbe case
of 1\rfcCas-thy v. State,

1

Utah 2d 305,

165 P. 2.d 387 for tbe propoattloa that once an
lasue has been pre•eated and determined. it le

rea adjudicata as between the parties. Appel•
lant'• Petltioil.for .Rehearing completely omtb
a!ly cllaeuesion of tbi• case ancl Its application.
Because of appellant's failure to dtattna•

ulsh or in any way deal with ttae case of

McCa~thy

v. State cited by the Court's decision. l'e•pond·

ente wtll not go late a diecuaelon of the doctrine.
Suffice tt to ••Y that the United States Supreme
Court hae coDtlnuaUy held that a party ia pre•

elu.decl by the doctrine of re1 adjudicata from
reltttptt:a1 l••ues that were open to littaaUon
In the former action when there ••• a falzt oppor•

tuntty to make the claim or defenae in that action.
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In the ca•e of J'ack•o~ v. Irvin! Tru•t Company,

Sll

u. s.

494, 85 L. ed Z91, the Court held that

whether a particular l•sue waa actually Utlpted

ts immaterial on the question of the conclusiveness of a decree, where there was full opportunity
to lltlpte it and it wae adJudicated by the decree.

It ta to be noted that appellant does not deny that
they had an epponuat\y' to and did actually ltUgate

before Judge Bake• the

••••tkm of the amoa.t of

auppozt money due.
In a recent case, the Utah Supreme

eoun

bas affirmed the prtaclple of rea adjwltoata statina:

"A• atatecl tn JO A. Sur., 9ZO, See. 178 of

Judameau:
'It ta a fudamental·prlnctple of jurieprud•
ence that material facts or f1ueatlons wbich
were in baue In a former action, •nd were
· tbe~re admitted or judicially detenY~lned,
are conclu•ively aettled by J•dament rendered
therein, and tbat eueb fact• or que•tlona
become rea ••Judicata and may not again be
llttptecl Ia a •uba8CJ.ueat action between tbe
aame pany of their prtvlea, regardleaa of
tbe form the taaue may take in the aubaequent
action. ...,., Knight v. Flat Top Mtntng Co.,

6 Utah Zd 51, Jos

P. Zd 56!.
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Appellant does not deny that tbe determiaatlon of Judge Baker that $300. 00 per montb 1uppon
money for the children waa a materi&lflueation
which waa in issue, nor tbat Jud&e BakeS' determ•
iaed that $100. 00 per month aupport money was

due. Appellant faUed to take advantage of hie
opporiuftity to appeal thai decteion, and it is now
rea adjudicata as to thi• l•aue wb.iob waa decided.

m.

APPBLLANT'S PETITION FOB RE·

HEARING HAS OVERLOOK!lD FACTS AND
HARDSHIPS TO RESPONDENT, IN ASKIN'O THIS
COURT TO lCECONSIDEJt FACTUAL QUESTIONS
WHICH WZBB PREVIOUSLY EXAMINBD BY THE

COURT IN ABBIVING AT ITS DECISION.
Pointe Noa. Z, J, and 4 of Appellant'•

Petition fel' Jlebearias concern factual matters
upon whlcb the trial court found in favor of reapondent, and whlcb thie court con1tdered tn ita
decision. All of the laee&ulty and lnju•tice apoken
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
Library Services and Technology Act, administered by the Utah State Library.
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of concerns a piece of properly at.tuated in
Pboenfs, Arizona. Exhibit 14 ta a photograph
wbtch illuatratea the units on this p~perty.

(.a.

Vol. U lS?). It is furtber te be noted that the
1Upulation entered into between the partie• and

lacorpo·ratecl ln the decree of divorce

p~ovi4ee

that eitbes-of the parties may llet the Phoenix
property fer aale. (R. Vol. I,

Ps.

1). Thus

appellant could have eeld thle property if be bad
desired to do eo.

Beapoacle~tt

te•ttfled the prop•

eriy coat more than tt produced (Jt. Vol. U, 4S,
46, 15Z. and 59). and the lose of tbts properly
at sbeTiff'• aale without any ps-oftt to either res•

pcmdent or appellant i• abown by Exhibit• a and 9.
(B. Vol. U, 91).
Appellant assert• tbat luda• Baker'• z-ullng

ta contrary to nceptzed ps-lnciples of law, bav•

taa macle a new

c:ont~act

between the pa rile•.

('P. 13 of Appellant'• Petitloa fer Behearlnl)•

ludge Baker'• Decree held that $50.00 per month
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eupport money was owed for the minor children
of the parttee. Tbia order ia in line with this
Honorable Court's recent statement tbat parent•
cannot barter away the rishts of a minor child

to aupport. lt-ldina v.

~idlnl,

8 Utah Zd 116, SZ9

P. Zd 878.
An example of appellants

ove~lookina

of facts Ia found where appellant'• Petition fol'
Behearin1 states:
"She said abe bad no lntereat in tbe prop•
en,, it was not bera, and then in the same
breath abe te•Ufied that ebe and her husband
bad bor:rowed moaey to remodel the prop-

eaaty. tt (Appellant's Petition, page ll)a and

at the botton') of pace 11 of the Petition appellant
fiUOtes a purported statement of the respondent.

It t• to be noted tbat no citation• from the record
are ctted in •upport of the•• statementa. No

quotation• from the reeori are made. Appellant's
aaaertlon overlook• re•ponclent'• teatlmony that
in borrowlna the money to remodel tbe property,

abe wae actina •• •tent for Mr. Standiford.(B. Vol. II,
Paae 66)
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With regard to the aeneral aseeriiona
made by Appellant'• Petition for Rehearinl•

re•pondeat doea not intend to aaain eet out in
detail the evidence in the record •upporiina

the trial court's Findma• of Faet. but directs
the Court's attention to points N,o. 3. No. 4 and
No. 5 of respondent'• initial brief in tbla matter

which detailed the evidence •upporiiaa the CouJ't1e
i'indtna• of Fact aa to the Phoenix pt:operiy.

This Court has coasiatently followed the

principle that a trial

coun•• Findina of Fact upon

cenfUotla1 evtclence are blncllns on appeal and

will not be disturbed by the Appellate Court where
reaaonably eupporied or austatned by aome subatantlal eridenc:e (P. I of .ae.apondent1• tnltlal
Bl'l•f for cltattona).

It ta to be furibez- noted that appellant'•

plea for Juetica and equity overlook• the

•trua.al••

of reapoadent In caftna for tbe minor children of
tha
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.artie• for nine year• wltb llttle or no help fnm

lJ

the appellant. Appellant ballocme out of proportion the effect of the Phoenix property in an
attempt to cloud tbe real teaue whtcb i• that of

support money which ••• not paid.
CONCLUIJ:ION

Appellant's Petition fol' Behea•tna is
ba••• on a mlauaderatandtns of the application
made by thia Honorable Gou.rl in ita decialon aa
to the doctrine of rea adJudicata. Thie Cou.:rt
did not overlook tbe iaeues meaUoaed ta Appel•
lant1a Petition but expre•sly atated:
"There ia no basia in the evidence which
would compel a flndtns other than that

m,ade by the trial court that tbe plaintiff
made reasonable effort to
the p~p·
ertyJ nor ta lt 1ucb. •• to mak• maadatozy
a finding that •he by colluelon lo•t the
properly purpo&ely to dep:rlve the defendant
of aay participation ln it. •• (Second to la•t
paraarapb of decialon).

••U

THEREFOR&, re..-naent respectfully
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.....
urge• that Appellant'• Petition for lteheal'bla
be denied.

aeapectfully •ubmt.tted,
JtiCHABDS. BlltD 8t HABT
and Lon aodaey Ku.mp

Attoney• for •••poadent and
Plaintiff,
716 Newllowae Building
Salt Lake City, Vtab
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